
MISSIONARY CAMPAIONR.

greatest and most earnest prayer uto God Es that tlie H-oly
Spirit maiy cone in his office convincing or sin, righteous-
iless and a judgiient to corne, and also that He rnay oper-
ate througli ry lirte and feeble effort, that tht:y may know
our heavenly Fathier, Ilthe only true God and Jusus Christ
whiorn He hath sent."

WVe Lry to get the students to attend the Japanesc preach-
ing service on Sunday rnorning, but so, fat noue attend but
the memibers or my Sunday iiiorning Bible-class, some of
whoin also attend the Friday cecning prayer.rneting. I
Match we began hol-ing a fortnight English service cni
Sunday afternoon. At this service we sang hymuis ini Eng-
lish and Rev. Mr. Harano, the pastor, gave an address iii
japanese and I one in English. About forty or fifty stu-
dents attended these services.

In order to get as near as possible to, the hcarts of the
students (for I feel that personal work mnust have a large
place in rny activity if they are to be brought to Christ) I
invite them to spend onc evening a wveek in nîy house;
then 1 visit thtem, as they invite me to do, in their hon"-ýs
and boarding houses, giving thema tracts, etc. Sorne friends
have been good enough to send mie copies of the Onrvard
and Pleasant Hour ; by mens of these Nrith books and
magazines of my own I run a sort of circulating library; in
fact, I arn willing to try every plan "lthat I, by al[ rnans
might Save sorne.",

Among my duties the most urgent one, and rny great
aim, is Lo get the language, and now that the schools havie
clos.-d and the students scaitered fur the summer, 1 amn free
to study Japanese. So I have leit Kanazawa with its swel ter-
ing heat and malodorous atmosphere for the clear, pure air of
the mounitains and arn now in Karnizawa, about 3,500 rL.
above the sea. Not only is t!Ie wcathcr more endurable
and much healthier, but I have secured until the end of
August the services of a japanese te,.clîer who is much
superior to any that I could get in Kanazawa. Moreover,
here are gathered missionaries frorn ail parts of japan, and
tiot a few frorn China, who have corne apart to rest awhile.
Some or them are old veterans who have scen thirty or
forty years of service in the mission field, and who speak
words of wise counsel, of faith and of good cheer to us who
are raw recruits. So that I fecel that I arn gaining physical,
intellectual and spiritual strength and equipment for the
wvork of next year. In about a month from now I expect,
God willing, to be back in Kanazawa.

The District Annual Convention is to be held in King
City on Sept. 27th and 28th, I believe. I pray that you
may have a gracious timne as you are convened togetlier, and
that O3od niay wonderfully bless you. I>erhiaps as; you are
met together dhete may bc sortie who, would like to ask me
questions; if so, let them be collected and forwarded by the
Secretary and 1 will endeavor to answer them in the nexL
letter.

That our God may bless you all, perfecting and using
us catch one according to the purposes of His will for the
sake of Jesus Christ His Son, our Saviour, is the prayer of
your yoke-fellow,

D. NoR.NiAN.

ON October 4th, St. Thomas District Epworth League
asked for a missionary Lo support.

WHiTBY DISTRICT in Convention asjembled on Septem-
ber 3oLh, resolved to, work for the support of Dr. Rush,
wbom our General Board has lately sent as a missionary Lo,
our British Columbia Indians.

What Tithing Has Dcne for Me.
îst. IL lias transilerred froni myseif to God the responçi-

bility as to, how rnuch we should givc, and that in itsclf is
a consideration no( to be lost siglit of.

2nd. It has cnabled nie to realizc the fact more cleirly
that I arn pernîitted to bc a co.workcr with God. Redtinîp-
tion is his, cvangelization is ours.

3rd. It has been the mcans or uniting the so-cafled
secular"i with thc "lreligious Il lite tliat they have alrnost

ceased to exist apart.

4th. It lias made giving i00 per cent. casier than it used
to be, bringing a satisfaction îvith it that was flot round in
the old way of giving, just as we thought we could afford it.

5th. It lias taught me that no consecration is complete,
no matter how sincere, until our pocket-book is laid on the
altar.

6th. It has wonderfully increascd my intcrest in the
speedy corning of Christ's kingdorn.

7th. It has enabled me to take a î,ractical interest in the
Womnan's Missionary Society.

Sth. It has enabled me to join the great armny of young
people wvho are praying and studying daily and paying
weekly for th2 evangelization of the world.

9th. It has doubled my subscription to the general
rnissionary rund.

ioth. It lias enabled nie to, help those iii neud %iîh a
more willing heart and a more liberal hand.

ONE WVIIO TrrIIES.

Our Workers in Japan.
(«Ii4iu'i iPegil in 1873.)

MI-S-SIONAFtIE.*
ltov. 1). 11acdoil l], M.!)., TIokyo.t

1). il. )ZIKenivie, B. A., Riin,a7À%,&.1
Il. Il. coittett, M. A., 11 1.) , Tokyo.
Johni Scott, DA.) , codiege, Tlokyo.
A. C. BIrdme, B. t>., Colloe, Tokyo.
D. Norman.~, B A., KnitzaLwa.

NATIV~E M tNISTELS A NI) 1>iLt0lATION ILIS.*

E..tt~,aa............ Iitayit, Tokyo ....
V.Hiraiwt.............Koqftt

,11. schîya .............. hlie.................
Ni. Kolava.4lài............. .%t, 'l o<kvo ... .......
B. Ia.hiimotu .............. tUeda ............
K. Toyamaîs..........Iiuk........
Il. flaratio .... ......... Kiiîat.. ..........
A. Kato,..... ............ lokkiitlt..... ... . ..
G.. liniuia ....... ......... Koatiagorne, Tok.,o
T. Oîtt.. ................ .Ngano .
G. Nogi .... ............... Niigata......

S. 1It:o ...... ........ . . ulau. . . .. . . .

H. Kowanitira........ . . .. ijieda .................
T. Otogitro ............... . kata .... ...... .......
M. Takagi ................. Ttikiji (anid Collego,), Tokyo
K. TIczuka ................. oyaint........ ......... ..
S. Yonoyanis................. anitra.......... .... .. .

K. Katiazwa .............. Fuki.......... ...... ...

T. Kawni .................. Reg-.........
T. Kuranaga .......... ..... Colloge.......... ........
Z. O1s0 ............. . lg..... .........
T. WVatanabo ........ ...... Ichikawa........
Y. Kitahlarax ............... olloe ................. ..
K. Mluraoka ............... limrnmatsiu........ ....
M. Shimiazu .... ........... olcge ............. .....
S. Dai ........... ........ . ataurnoto,...............
Y. Ito .... ......... ...... ollego ................ .

2Nares amnged aSoording to length ot Utne In t.he Japan work.
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